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On-Farm N Rate Responses in Illinois, 2021
Central/Northern Region

10 Soy-Corn Trials, Central/Northen IL,
2021
At MRTN

Yield, bu/acre

Most of the responses in the corn following
soybean trials in central and northern Illinois
were similar to those we have fund previously, as
shown by the match between N rate and yield at
the optimum N rate compared to those at the
MRTN rate, which are based on many previous
responses. The two exceptions with very high
optimum N rates and high yields at high rates
compared to low N rates will move the MRTN
higher when included in the database. The one
with a low optimum N rate (less than 100 lb/acre)
will move the MRTN lower, but with so many
responses already in the database, adding the
2021 data will not move the MRTN very much.
There were only two corn following corn trials in
2021, and both showed optimum N rates similar
to the existing MRTN.
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Southern Region

Yields in southern Illinois were generally
very good in 2021, and that was true in
the on-farm N trials as well; yield at the
optimum N rate averaged 218 bushels
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reach its optimum yield of 266 bushels
per acre. The uniform distribution of
optimum points on both sides of the existing MRTN means that adding these data to the database is unlikely to
change the MRTN values for 2022.
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Nitrogen Rate Trials
The map to the right shows the 23 nitrogen rate trials
that were harvested throughout Illinois in 2021. This
included 6 northern, 5 central, and 12 southern trials.
Within this report you will find detailed summaries
covering the nitrogen rate responses to these trials,
how soil nitrogen levels reacted throughout the year,
and how nitrogen rate trials will be conducted in the
future.
The MRTN is a key activity listed in the INLRS that provides an optimum economic rate of nitrogen without
decreasing the yield potential. In addition to the outreach and education listed in this report, the value
provided to farmers and retailers through the calls,
meetings, and interactions with the key individuals
responsible for running this program has a tremendous impact on nutrient management within the state
that is difficult to measure.
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Dr. Nafziger Summary: On-Farm N Rate Responses in Illinois, 2021
Most of the responses in the corn following soybean trials in central and northern Illinois were similar to
those we have fund previously, as shown by the match between N arte and yield at the optimum N rate
compared to those at the MRTN rate,
which are based on many previous responses. The two exceptions with very
high optimum N rates and high yields at
high rates compared to low N rates will
move the MRTN higher when included
in the database. The one with a low optimum N rate (less than 100 lb/acre) will
move the MRTN lower, but with so
many responses already in the database, adding the 2021 data will not
move the MRTN very much. There were
only two corn following corn trials in
2021, and both showed optimum N
rates similar to the existing MRTN.

Yields in southern Illinois were
generally very good in 2021, and
that was true in the on-farm N
trials as well; yield at the optimum
N rate averaged 218 bushels per
acre. Responses to N rate were
typical of those in recent years,
with about equal number of optimum rate above and below the
MTRN (that is, to the left and the
right of the green circles in the
figure.) As we have seen in other
cases, one site with a straight-line
response to N up to the highest
rate (the lowermost line on the
figure) was at a relatively low
yield, while the highest-yielding
trial needed only 128 lb of N to
reach its optimum yield of 266 bushels per acre. The uniform distribution of optimum points on both sides
of the existing MRTN means that adding these data to the database is unlikely to change the MRTN values
for 2022.
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Dr. Nafziger Summary Continued: Soil Sampling for N in 2021
Three sites were sampled for soil N in 2021 to see how much N remained from N applied earlier.
At the Monmouth Research & Education Center, rainfall in May was 7.27 inches, and in June 8.45 inches, with
5.45 inches in June before sampling was done on June 22. A field with 180 lb N as ammonia applied in the fall
of 2020 had 196 lb nitrate + ammonia (plant-available N, or PAN) on June 22.
In a corn following corn N rate trial at Monmouth where N was applied at planting (May 7) as UAN, the treatment that received 200 lb of N at planting had 310 lb of PAN on June 22, and the zero-N treatment had 118 lb
of PAN. Precipitation was relatively low during the first half of June, and mineralization rates would have been
high, probably exceeding crop N uptake rates during the first half of June. The 200-lb N treatment in that study
yielded 219 bu/acre, and the treatment without N fertilizer yielded 73 bu/acre.
At a site in Piatt County with different rates and nitrification inhibitors, soil was sampled for N on June 1 and
again on June 23. The following table shows PAN (lb N/acre) in the top 2 feet of soil at the two sampling dates.
The treatments with UAN were sampled only on the second date. PAN values followed by the same letter or
letters within each sampling date are not significantly different.

Rate

Form

Inhibitor

lb N/ac
0
140
140
140
180
180
180

Sampled on:
June 1
June 23

lb PAN/ac
NH3
NH3
NH3
NH3
NH3
NH3

None
Centuro
N-Serve
None
Centuro
N-Serve

126
209
223
205
209
260
275

Form

Inhibitor

lb PAN/ac
c
b
b
b
b
a
a

82
258
235
225
270
261
240

d
ab
abc
abc
a
a
abc

Sampled on
June 23

lb PAN/ac
UAN
UAN

None
Instinct

200
184

c
c

UAN
UAN

None
Instinct

271
203

a
bc

At a third site in Douglas County, several N form and timing treatments were sampled for soil N in a trial with
panting delayed by wet conditions. Fall NH3 was applied on November 20, early spring NH3 was applied on
April 19, and UAN was applied at planting (June 4) and as sidedress (June 16). Soil samples were taken on July
11, at growth stage V7-V8. Samples were not replicated, so statistical analyses cannot be done.
N treatment

PAN

lb N/acre
60 lb N at planting + 120 lb N sidedressed

140

120 lb N fall NH3 + 60 lb N at planting

112

180 lb N as NH3 early spring

200

90 lb N/NH3 early spring + 90 lb N SD, with cover crop

172

90 lb N/NH3 early spring + 90 lb N SD, no cover crop

204
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Nitrogen Rate Trials Moving Forward
This upcoming 2022 corn season will be the first year that a new modified on-farm nitrogen rate trial design
This project focuses on implementing on-farm nitrogen rate trials to evaluate corn response to nitrogen using
is utilized to update, or “feed”, the MRTN. Contact was made with participating retailers in August and Sepvarious
nitrogen
timings
treatments,
and the
data
collected
at harvest
is used to update the Nitrogen Rate
tember
of 2021,
whereand
plans
to implement
these
new
trials were
established.
Calculator for Illinois—including south, central, northern regions and the Lake Springfield watershed region.
The new design includes fewer rates, fewer blocks (with blocks in different soil types) in each field, larger
plots, and yield data collected from combine yield monitors. There are only three N rates, wider but shorter
In plots,
2018 Dan,
Jason
John
Pike(each
implemented
____
N rate
goal
yearwith
wasblocks
to continue
to expand
and one
to and
three
blocks
with three
plots,
one trials.
of eachThe
rate)
in this
a field,
assigned
to
thedifferent
geographic
areas or
of topography
the trials andwithin
involve
new Plots
participants
in the
year, 30%equipment,
of the farmers
soil types
a field.
would be
the projects.
width of NThis
application
and
to 400 feet in
long
get aonsound
of yield
combine
The
are300
implementing
N length,
rate trails
forenough
the firsttotime
their measure
fields. This
makesusing
for aanice
mix ofyield
newmonitor.
trials commiddle
wouldyear
always
include
rate
(MRTN
orhelps
at least
within variability
the range of
“profitable”
bined
withrate
multiple
trails
at thethe
same
site,
which
to assess
of N
rates year MRTN
to yearvalues
even on
provided
by
the
calculator)
used
in
the
untreated
part
of
the
field.
The
low
rate
would
be
flexible,
but
generthe same fields.
ally less than 80 lb N/acre in order to assure that it would show some N deficiency. The high rate would be
the whole-field (middle) rate + 60 lb or so; this rate will help answer the persistent question about whether
Given
the cold
conditions
in April, the work this year was compressed into a May-June timeframe and it was
the MRTN
rate
is adequate.
challenging to coordinate the treatments with farmers who were focused on planting and getting the equipFarmers in cooperation with fertilizer retail personnel will in most cases be able to conduct these trials. This
ment where it needed to be, constantly dodging rain showers. But all planned trials were implemented and all
is a major cost advantage that will allow many more N trials to be conducted annually across all regions in
treatments
were
completed
and we
are now
the corn development
aerial photos
many
Illinois. This,
along
with remote
sensing
andassessing
the development
of crop modelsand
willtaking
help position
NRECof
and
of the
the University
sites to facilitate
outreach
on the
of Illinois
to expand
theprojects.
MRTN concept to meet the ongoing challenges of “getting N right” in
Illinois.
Expenses:
Theasproject
is a considerable
of thesupported
overall budget
sincehas
it includes
of the IFCA
leased tracAs valuable
the on-farm
N rate trialspart
program
by NREC
been, weuse
recognize
the difficulty
in
torgenerating
and transportation
of the
along with
fuel andthe
usefields
of IFCA
tool
for the
treatments.
enough trial
datatractor,
to adequately
represent
used
to bars
produce
11 million
acres Labor
of corncosts
in
Illinois. While
full-range
N rate
trials
(weand
currently
N rates
from 0ortofarmer
250 lband
N/acre
and initially
three
attributed
to Dan,
Jason and
John’s
time,
mileageuse
to 6meet
withranging
the farmers
retailer
so travel
15 strips)
remain
“gold standard”
for on-farm N rate trials, the need to use narrower strips to
asreps,
well as
to the
sites the
to implement
the trials.
accommodate trials and to make special trips in most cases to apply rates means that this approach is relatively expensive. If we want to get data from hundreds of trials each year to represent the diversity of soils
NREC’s
investment
in the we
project
2013
hasto
enabled
a strong
database
rate response data
and weather
in Illinois,
needsince
to find
a way
do these
more easily
andof
atnitrogen
lower cost.
which has made it possible for Dr. Nafziger to provide yearly and substantial updates to the Illinois Nitrogen
Rate Calculator. This project has also produced valuable corn yield data since different nitrogen timings and
sources of N are also used within this project. Given the interest in N rates from a agronomic and nutrient loss
perspective, IFCA staff worked with Dr. Nafziger to develop a Guide to the MRTN which explains the science
behind the MRTN and why its utilization is important to meet economic, agronomic and societal goals with re-

gard to responsible nitrogen use on corn. Please see the Outreach section of this report for more information
on the MRTN Guide.
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Douglas County Nitrogen Management Systems in Tile Drained Fields
Provided
below
is a on
detailed
list of work
performed
by Dan
staff at the
Douglas
County
site project.
This
project
focuses
implementing
on-farm
nitrogen
rateand
trialsIFCA
to evaluate
corn
response
to nitrogen
using
Dan’s
involvement
with
the
project
investigators,
landowners
and
local
ag
retailers
at
both
the
Douglas
Counvarious nitrogen timings and treatments, and the data collected at harvest is used to update the Nitrogen Rate
ty and Piatt
NREC sites; and
his central,
guidance
and direct
involvement
tillage, nutrient
applications,
Calculator
forCounty
Illinois—including
south,
northern
regions
and the with
Lake the
Springfield
watershed
region.
chemical applications, cover crop treatments, planting, and harvest cannot be fully documented. Despite several
issues
from
4.6Pike
inches
of rain received
a three
dayThe
window
in late
June
D.C. site,
In
2018
Dan,resulting
Jason and
John
implemented
____ in
N rate
trials.
goal this
year
wasattothe
continue
to Dan
expand
and
the
other
project
researchers
were
able
to
perform
all
of
the
necessary
work.
the geographic areas of the trials and involve new participants in the projects. This year, 30% of the farmers

are implementing N rate trails for the first time on their fields. This makes for a nice mix of new trials comDate
Field Operation
bined with
multiple year trails at the same site, which
helps to assess variability of N rates year to year even on
10/12/2020
Wheat
Cover
Drilled
the same fields.
11/2/2020 Cereal rye seeded during corn Harvest
11/13/2020 Fall strips and P&K deep placement completed
Given the cold conditions in April, the work this year was compressed into a May-June timeframe and it was
11/14/2020 Completed strips without P&K
challenging
to coordinate
thefall
treatments
with farmers who were focused on planting and getting the equip11/20/2020
Completed
NH3 treatments
ment1/6/2021
where it needed
to be,grain
constantly
dodging rain showers. But all planned trials were implemented and all
Removed
from Bins
treatments
were completed
and we
areBins
now assessing the corn development and taking aerial photos of many
1/7/2021
Removed grain
from
Removed
grain on
from
of the1/8/2021
sites to facilitate
outreach
theBins
projects.
1/10/2021 Completed yield analysis for the farm
1/18/2021
Completed
farm cropping
Expenses:
The project
is a considerable
partplanning
of the overall budget since it includes use of the IFCA leased trac4/15/2021
Hauled
NH3
and
moved
NH3
to DC
tiletool
sitebars for the treatments. Labor costs
tor and transportation of the tractor, along withapplicator
fuel and use
of 36
IFCA
4/16/2021 Applied the Spring NH3 treatments to trial area
attributed to Dan, Jason and John’s time, and mileage to meet with the farmers or farmer and retailer initially
4/17/2021 Applied the Spring NH3 treatments to trial area
as well as travel to the sites to implement the trials.
4/18/2021 Applied NH3 and returned empty NH3 wagons
4/19/2021 Spread spring broadcast P&K
NREC’s
investment
in the project
4/20/2021
Leveled
new tilesince
lines 2013 has enabled a strong database of nitrogen rate response data
which4/24/2021
has made itPicked
possible
Nafziger tochemical
provide oad
yearly
updates to the Illinois Nitrogen
up for
andDr.
transported
forand
cornsubstantial
stalk burndown
Sprayed
66 has
acres
of corn
stalksvaluable corn yield data since different nitrogen timings and
Rate 4/25/2021
Calculator. This
project
also
produced
4/26/2021
Sprayed
acresthis
of corn
stalksGiven the interest in N rates from a agronomic and nutrient loss
sources
of N are also
used 55
within
project.
4/27/2021
on tile
lines
perspective,
IFCA Worked
staff worked
with
Dr. Nafziger to develop a Guide to the MRTN which explains the science
5/5/2021 Cover crop biomass samples taken
behind the MRTN and why its utilization is important to meet economic, agronomic and societal goals with re5/5/2021 Cover Crop burndown is completed
gard to responsible nitrogen use on corn. Please see the Outreach section of this report for more information
5/14/2021 Bean-stubble burndown completed
on the MRTN Guide.
5/15/2021 Corn preemergence herbicide completed
5/27/2021 Tried to plant but still too wet
5/31/2021 Checked field conditions
6/2/2021 Checked tile lines 34-37 to see if they were dried out
6/3/2021 Picked-up/Transported UAN for treatments at planting
6/4/2021 Planted SW field. Applied UAN treatments
6/5/2021 Planted SE field. Applied UAN treatments
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Douglas County Nitrogen Management Systems, Continued
Date
Field rate
Operation
This project
focuses on implementing on-farm nitrogen
trials to evaluate corn response to nitrogen using
6/5/2021
Preemergence
herbicide
applications
applied
various nitrogen timings and treatments, and the data collected
at harvest is used to update the Nitrogen Rate
6/5/2021
Begin
planting
soybeans
Calculator for Illinois—including south, central, northern regions and the Lake Springfield watershed region.
6/6/2021
Finished planting soybeans
6/16/2021
Sidedress UAN applications
In 2018 Dan, Jason and John Pike implemented ____ N rate trials. The goal this year was to continue to expand
7/7/2021
Scouted corn and beans for replant
the geographic
areas
of
the trials
and soil
involve
new participants in the projects. This year, 30% of the farmers
7/7/2021
NH4
and N03
sampling
are implementing
trails for
first
on their
fields.
This
7/8/2021 N rateReplant
13the
acres
oftime
soybeans
other
areas
toomakes
wet for a nice mix of new trials combined with
multiple yearInspected
trails at the
same
which helps to assess variability of N rates year to year even on
7/15/2021
corn
and site,
soybeans
7/25/2021
Inspected corn and soybeans
the same
fields.
8/2/2021
Inspected corn and soybeans
8/11/2021
Inspected
and soybeans
for diease
pressure
Given the
cold conditions
in April, corn
the work
this year was
compressed
into a May-June timeframe and it was
8/16/2021
Fungicide application on the soybeans
challenging to coordinate the treatments with farmers who were focused on planting and getting the equip8/28/2021
Inspected corn: Tar spot and Southern rust was found
ment where it needed to be, constantly dodging rain showers. But all planned trials were implemented and all
10/21/2021
Begin soybean harvest
treatments
were
completed
weharvest
are now assessing the corn development and taking aerial photos of many
10/26/2021
Beganand
corn
of the sites
to facilitate Corn
outreach
on theharvest
projects.
11/2/2021
treatment
11/3/2021
Corn treatment harvest
11/4/2021
corn harvest
Expenses:
The project isFinish
a considerable
part of the overall budget since it includes use of the IFCA leased tracSoybean
treatment
tor and11/7/2021
transportation of
the tractor,
along harvest
with fuel and use of IFCA tool bars for the treatments. Labor costs
11/8/2021
soybean
harvest
attributed
to Dan, JasonFinish
and John’s
time,
and mileage to meet with the farmers or farmer and retailer initially
11/9/2021
Drilled wheat for 2022 cover crop treatments
as well as travel to the sites to implement the trials.
11/9/2021
Drilled cereal rye in cornstalks for 2022 cover crop treatments
11/12/2021
Discuss 2022 farm plan and drainage work needed
NREC’s investment in the project since 2013 has enabled a strong database of nitrogen rate response data
which has made it possible for Dr. Nafziger to provide yearly and substantial updates to the Illinois Nitrogen
Rate Calculator. This project has also produced valuable corn yield data since different nitrogen timings and
sources of N are also used within this project. Given the interest in N rates from a agronomic and nutrient loss
perspective, IFCA staff worked with Dr. Nafziger to develop a Guide to the MRTN which explains the science
behind the MRTN and why its utilization is important to meet economic, agronomic and societal goals with rePhotos to the left show the
gard to responsible nitrogen use on corn. Please see the Outreach section of this result
reportoffor
more
information
the
late-June
rain
on the MRTN Guide.
events (nearly 5 inches
total) that occurred at the
Douglas County site.
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Evaluating ILNRS Strategies at Piatt County NREC Site
The weather events throughout the 2021 growing season were not as extreme at the Piatt County site comThis
project
focuses
on implementing
on-farm
rate
trials to evaluate
corn response
to nitrogenwith
using
pared
to Douglas
County.
All necessary
projectnitrogen
work was
completed.
New research
is being performed
various
nitrogen timings
treatments,
andheavily
the data
collected
at harvest
to update
Nitrogen the
Rate
the six bioreactors
at theand
Piatt
site. Dan was
involved
in the
processisofused
acquiring
and the
transporting
Calculator
Illinois—including
south,
central,
northern
regions
and theand
Lake
Springfield
watershed
region.
woodchipsfor
and
corn cobbs, as well
as the
excavation
of old
woodchips
filling
of new material
(photos
can
be found at the end of the report). Below is a list of work conducted by Dan and IFCA at the Piatt County site:
In 2018 Dan, Jason and John Pike implemented ____ N rate trials. The goal this year was to continue to expand
the geographic areas of the trials and involve new participants in the projects. This year, 30% of the farmers

are implementing
N rate trails for the first time on16their
Date
tile fields.
site This makes for a nice mix of new trials combined
with multipleSoybeans
year trailsharvested
at the same site, which helps to assess variability of N rates year to year even on
8-Oct-20
the 16-Oct-20
same fields.

Cover crop drilled
9-Nov-20
Strip-till done on strips
Given
the cold conditions
in April,
work
year was
compressed into a May-June timeframe and it was
21-Apr-21
Cover bio
mass the
taken
andthis
chemical
termination
25-May-21
Tillage strips
worked with farmers who were focused on planting and getting the equipchallenging
to coordinate
the treatments
25-May-21
Corntoplanted
ment
where it needed
be, constantly dodging rain showers. But all planned trials were implemented and all
11-Jun-21
UAN sidedress
treatments
were completed
and we are now assessing the corn development and taking aerial photos of many
6-Nov-21
Corn
harvest
of the sites to facilitate outreach on the projects.
Date
Work Description Corn on Corn
Expenses: The project is a considerable part of the overall budget since it includes use of the IFCA leased trac4-Nov-20
Cereal rye drilled
tor and transportation of the tractor, along with fuel and use of IFCA tool bars for the treatments. Labor costs
5-Nov-20
Strip-till performed
attributed to Dan, Jason and John’s time, and mileage to meet with the farmers or farmer and retailer initially
22-Apr-21
Cover bio mass taken and chemical termination
as well as travel to the sites to implement the trials.
16-May-21 Corn planted
16-May-21 UAN is applied right after planting with stream nozzles ATV Sprayer
NREC’s
investmentUAN
in thesidedress
project since 2013 has enabled a strong database of nitrogen rate response data
10-Jun-21
which
has made it possible
for Dr. Nafziger to provide yearly and substantial updates to the Illinois Nitrogen
6-Oct-21
Corn harvested
Rate Calculator. This project has also produced valuable corn yield data since different nitrogen timings and
sourcesDate
of N are also used within thisWork
project.
Given the
interest
N rates from a agronomic and nutrient loss
Description
Miller
Westintrials
perspective,
IFCA staff
worked
with Dr. Nafziger to develop a Guide to the MRTN which explains the science
10-Nov-20
Strip-till
performed
behind
the MRTN and
why its
utilization
is important
to meet economic, agronomic and societal goals with re22-Apr-21
Biomass
taken
and chemical
termination
14-May-21
planted
gard
to responsibleSoybeans
nitrogen use
on corn. Please see the Outreach section of this report for more information
25-May-21
Corn planted
on the
MRTN Guide.
11-Jun-21
UAN sidedress on corn
1-Oct-21
Soybeans harvested
20-Oct-21
Corn harvested
21-Oct-21
Cereal rye planted
22-Oct-21
Wheat planted
3-Dec-20
Strip-till performed
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Outreach & Education
Due to COVID, IFCA was unable to host our annual convention, where we always feature the NREC reports
from Dr. Nafziger and Lowell Gentry. Our upcoming 2022 IFCA convention will feature presentations by Dr.
Nafziger, Lowell Gentry, and Dr. Magenot. Information from the 2021 NREC projects they conducted in conjunction with IFCA will be shared during the CCA Session.
IFCA hosted two 4R field days in 2021. One September 21st at Precision Planting where Dr. Nafziger and Dr.
Margenot spoke on NREC data findings, and another 4R field day in Chatham on December 8th where both
Dan Schaefer and Dr. Margenot presented.
Outreach performed by Dr. Nafziger in 2021 involving NREC nitrogen rate data:
Webinars and in-person presentations:
Getting Nitrogen Right - IFCA webinar, Feb. 26, 2021
Progress Towards the “Right” Nitrogen Rate in Illinois - 4R Field Day, Pontiac, IL September 21, 2021
Is the MRTN Nitrogen Rate High Enough? (with Dan Schaefer) - Farmdoc webinar, October 7, 2021
Getting Fall Fertilizer Right, IFCA Webinar - October 26, 2021
MRTN: Past, Present, Future - North Central Extension-Industry Soil Fertility Conference, Des Moines, Iowa,
Nov. 17, 2021

Bulletin Articles:
Planting-time considerations – March 23, 2021
Adjusting nitrogen fertilizer rates to price changes – April 28, 2021
Mid-June notes on the 2021 corn crop – June 16, 2021
Managing crops after a lot of mid-season rain – July 19, 2021
Fertilizer decisions, fall 2021 – October 6, 2021
Notes as fall harvest continues – October 20, 2021
Fall field work following a wet October – November 2, 2021
Publications that used data produced in NREC-funded projects:
Nafziger, Emerson D. and Rapp, Derek. 2021. Corn yield response to late-split nitrogen fertilizer. Agronomy
Journal. 2021;113:527-536. https://doi.org/10.1002/agj2.20472
Preza-Fontes, G., Wang, J., Umar, M., Qi, M., Banger, K., Pittelkow, C., Nafziger, E. Development of an online
tool for tracking soil nitrogen to improve the environmental performance of maize production. Sustainability,
2021, 13, 5649. https://doi.org/10.3390/su13105649
Nafziger E D, Yoder B, Mathesius J, Carter P. Nitrogen deficiency and corn yield with delayed N application.
Agronomy Journal. 2021;113:3665–3674. https://doi.org/10.1002/agj2.20760
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Outreach & Education, Continued
John Pike presented as part of several Zoom sessions (due to Covid restrictions) during the winter meeting season and in-person presentations during summer and fall of 2021:
March 2, Booneville
IN SWCD Winter Workshop
Cover Crops and Nitrogen Management
March 8
Advanced Soil Health Training
Nutrient Mgmt. session
March 16, IN Conservation Cropping Systems Initiative Webinar Series
Precision Cover Crop Planting, Options for Making Cover Crop Systems Work
April 9,
Syngenta So IL District
Cover Crop and Nutrient Management Training Session
July 21, 22 – Advanced Soil Health Training, Vincennes, IN
This was part of Retailer Training Program for The Nature Conservancy
July 27
Booneville, IN SWCD Nutrient Management Field Day
Nutrient Management, Cover Crops, Soil Pit Demo
August 16
Wayne Co./ILFB Nutrient Loss Reduction Field Day
So. IL NRECE Nitrogen Trials
August 24
Cover Crop Management for High Carbon Systems
Lawrenceville AM,
McLeansboro, PM,
August 25
Helm’s Seed (Freeburg)
DeKalb/Asgrow/Bayer Producer Dinner Meeting
Belleville
Nitrogen and Cover Crop Management pres
November 4-5
Advanced Soil Health Training
Cover Crop and Soil Management
Nitrogen Management and Seasonal Observations
Soil Pit Demo
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Budget
Project
N Rate Trials
Douglas County Site
Piatt County Site
Cereal Rye Site

Labor
$97,250
$42,000
$30,000
$4,500

Mileage Equipment Farmer Payments Services/Supplies
$26,500
$3,160
$5,800
$1,100

$21,360
$17,088
$2,672

$29,500

$28,200
$500
$300
$12,060

Total Cost 2021
Grant Income
Difference

Total
$202,810
$62,748
$38,772
$17,660
$321,990
$313,000
($8,990)

The budget above includes expenses incurred from October 1, 2020—December 1, 2021.
If you have any questions please contact me at (217) 202-5173. On behalf of IFCA, thank you for
allowing us to help facilitate important nutrient research and outreach work in Illinois as we work to
meet the goals of the INLRS and assure the profitability of Illinois farmers.

Daniel J. Schaefer, Director of Nutrient Stewardship, CPAg, CCA, 4R NMS
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Photos from Project Work
This project focuses on implementing on-farm nitrogen rate trials to evaluate corn response to nitrogen using
various nitrogen timings and treatments, and the data collected at harvest is used to update the Nitrogen Rate
Calculator for Illinois—including south, central, northern regions and the Lake Springfield watershed region.
In 2018 Dan, Jason and John Pike implemented ____ N rate trials. The goal this year was to continue to expand
the geographic areas of the trials and involve new participants in the projects. This year, 30% of the farmers

are implementing N rate trails for the first time on their fields. This makes for a nice mix of new trials combined with multiple year trails at the same site, which helps to assess variability of N rates year to year even on
the same fields.
Given the cold conditions in April, the work this year was compressed into a May-June timeframe and it was
Strips made in standing cover crop at Piatt County site

challenging to coordinate the treatments with farmers who were focused on planting and getting the equipment where it needed to be, constantly dodging rain showers. But all planned trials were implemented and all
treatments were completed and we are now assessing the corn development and taking aerial photos of many
of the sites to facilitate outreach on the projects.
N rate study at UI South Farm studying different
applicationThe
methods
of UAN.
Photo shows
Expenses:
project
is a considerable
part of the overall budget since it includes use of the IFCA leased tracdribbling UAN along both sides of the corn row.

tor and transportation of the tractor, along with fuel and use of IFCA tool bars for the treatments. Labor costs
attributed to Dan, Jason and John’s time, and mileage to meet with the farmers or farmer and retailer initially
as well as travel to the sites to implement the trials.
NREC’s investment in the project since 2013 has enabled a strong database of nitrogen rate response data
which has made it possible for Dr. Nafziger to provide yearly and substantial updates to the Illinois Nitrogen
Rate Calculator. This project has also produced valuable corn yield data since different nitrogen timings and

sources of N are also used within this project. Given the interest in N rates from a agronomic and nutrient loss
perspective, IFCA staff worked with Dr. Nafziger to develop a Guide to the MRTN which explains the science
behind the MRTN and why its utilization is important to meet economic, agronomic and societal goals with re-

gard to responsible nitrogen use on corn. Please see the Outreach section of this report for more information
on the MRTN Guide.

Sidedress at Douglas County site

Dan applies pre-plant NH3 on April 14,
Cover termination2020
at Piatt
sitecrop, which was
intoCounty
the cover
terminated on April 16, 2020.
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Photos from Project Work
This project focuses on implementing on-farm nitrogen rate trials to evaluate corn response to nitrogen using
various nitrogen timings and treatments, and the data collected at harvest is used to update the Nitrogen Rate
Calculator for Illinois—including south, central, northern regions and the Lake Springfield watershed region.
In 2018 Dan, Jason and John Pike implemented ____ N rate trials. The goal this year was to continue to expand
the geographic areas of the trials and involve new participants in the projects. This year, 30% of the farmers

are implementing N rate trails for the first time on their fields. This makes for a nice mix of new trials combined with multiple year trails at the same site, which helps to assess variability of N rates year to year even on
the same fields.
Given the cold conditions in April, the work this year was compressed into a May-June timeframe and it was
challenging to coordinate the treatments with farmers who were focused on planting and getting the equipDan applies pre-plant NH3 on April 14,

ment where N
it needed
be,cover
constantly
dodging
Rate trial
in southern
IL was rain showers. But all planned trials were implemented and all
2020
intotoharvest
the
crop, which
terminated
on April
16, are
2020.
treatments were
completed
and we
now assessing the corn development and taking aerial photos of many

of the sites to facilitate outreach on the projects.
Expenses: The project is a considerable part of the overall budget since it includes use of the IFCA leased tractor and transportation of the tractor, along with fuel and use of IFCA tool bars for the treatments. Labor costs
attributed to Dan, Jason and John’s time, and mileage to meet with the farmers or farmer and retailer initially
as well as travel to the sites to implement the trials.
NREC’s investment in the project since 2013 has enabled a strong database of nitrogen rate response data
which has made it possible for Dr. Nafziger to provide yearly and substantial updates to the Illinois Nitrogen
Rate Calculator. This project has also produced valuable corn yield
data
since different
nitrogen
and
NH3
Application
to N Rate
trial intimings
southern
IL
sources of N are also used within this project. Given the interest in N rates from a agronomic and nutrient loss
perspective, IFCA staff worked with Dr. Nafziger to develop a Guide to the MRTN which explains the science
behind the MRTN and why its utilization is important to meet economic, agronomic and societal goals with re-

gard to responsible nitrogen use on corn. Please see the Outreach section of this report for more information
on the MRTN Guide.

Dan applies pre-plant NH3 on April 14,
2020ininto
the cover
N Rate trial harvest
southern
IL crop, which was
terminated on April 16, 2020.
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Photos from Project Work
This project focuses on implementing on-farm nitrogen rate trials to evaluate corn response to nitrogen using
various nitrogen timings and treatments, and the data collected at harvest is used to update the Nitrogen Rate
Calculator for Illinois—including south, central, northern regions and the Lake Springfield watershed region.
In 2018 Dan, Jason and John Pike implemented ____ N rate trials. The goal this year was to continue to expand
the geographic areas of the trials and involve new participants in the projects. This year, 30% of the farmers

are implementing N rate trails for the first time on their fields. This makes for a nice mix of new trials combined with multiple year trails at the same site, which helps to assess variability of N rates year to year even on
the same fields.
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Given the cold conditions
April, the work this year was compressed into a Empty
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timeframe and it was
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was rain showers. But all planned trials were implemented and all
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16, are
2020.
treatments were
completed
and we
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of the sites to facilitate outreach on the projects.
Expenses: The project is a considerable part of the overall budget since it includes use of the IFCA leased tractor and transportation of the tractor, along with fuel and use of IFCA tool bars for the treatments. Labor costs
attributed to Dan, Jason and John’s time, and mileage to meet with the farmers or farmer and retailer initially
as well as travel to the sites to implement the trials.
NREC’s investment in the project since 2013 has enabled a strong database of nitrogen rate response data
Filling Bioreactor
Capped Bioreactor
which has made it possible
for Dr. Nafziger to provide yearly and substantial updates
to the Illinois Nitrogen

Rate Calculator. This project has also produced valuable corn yield data since different nitrogen timings and
sources of N are also used within this project. Given the interest in N rates from a agronomic and nutrient loss
perspective, IFCA staff worked with Dr. Nafziger to develop a Guide to the MRTN which explains the science
behind the MRTN and why its utilization is important to meet economic, agronomic and societal goals with re-
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Dan applies pre-plant NH3 on April 14,
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